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Yesterday.' 
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Squires and Four 
Others Cross Floor 
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~rown . i\nd 
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·Membe r For Twillingate G~ves 
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• of Labor S1 uation 
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Pfen1ier \Varre.n Tak.es ~. e-a -r'-eA·s 
Stand.1an4-Assures C ouPtr y Th~t 
He 'vV ill \rol~ra t~ ;No Stifl i1.g of 




HON. w. R. WARREN. K.c .. Primo 
Minister, tho ceot(lll hifure In y ... 
terday·s polltlcnl crisis. 
' . J 
> •• -~ .... ""'1' _,.._. • • 1~ i . ... 
Jn j!.n•' o " aoundnat, o~ rear-: 1t1>"1i'-0te House; to 't , lnl!jiit-
le•1 11nd abl> · dell•• e ipeeclics cv- ~·· bl this matter. J 
er beard od almlla?,' oe:ca1!00 In the ".l'hn ; conditions under which the 
locnl le;;ialat re. Mr. K. At. Bro\\'11, aioa. " • •ere UTuig In· Deer Lake and 
member (ot' :rl.·nungate. PfO~d the I o(bor sections o( the Hu r opora-
4 nppolnt..m:c.o,l r ~c n select committee to tfon \\·ore n dlag·race.- HJ had se:-n· 
draft a re~I>' to tho Speech from th• sba • In which men wore quartered 
Throne. In :Is rcrerencca to ~ thu dnd ln \Vhlch h0 \\'OUld not house bis 
lnbor 81tuOllOD as IL AITectcd the COUO dpg. Such' condltlOD8 88 t~tse muol 
try· generally and the Humber and no 1Jnger },le o.11owed to Coptta.ue aad 
Grand Foils Industrial undertllklngs be, !or one,. would· do oll tbal lay In 
In partl~111&r Mr. Bro,.•n otruck a hls ~wer to see thu !hoy do • not 
n~ta that -r·o1 extr~mely 'l°fular. as tonger exist. Anotbe·r matt~ to which 
•nB attesttfi py ~e fr~qucnt and tn· Mr. ~rown , referred "•as that 'O! t.he 
m u the Admlnl1trotlon was CGD· know whether, under present clre m thu~lastlc f PPlal\•0 with ·blch 'be su~nlract system. · Tbl1, be said. 
cerned, It w:ae In a procarloua con~ atanuee Lh:it enquiry will be procotd· was greetep Y tho •lnrge snthorlng was a cunse to ,tbQ. coun r)· . When 
cllttOL Under the ctr urulit!lncos ed.• wftb or no~ but it he baa os}y. oc apectat rs ~ prcsenl ~tr. Brown tou ear of men goln,.« Into the wood• 
He had no apologies to tbotglt 
0
wnt. w • e . ·i' Uon °15 few. t.h.: r men do: nnd tbnt I com g out In debli lhoref mtu.11t _ be ere .la aot much to be aafd t.o tho thin t do 1t6 It b co:.1Jd prom1sc proved tbn ~ knew She labor, sftum· o.ndfiworkJng like slaves ~nd the.n 
for he had tried to llve up to The Prime Minister renll2ed t nt he was th e to denl ,;·ilb ~I\ without 1 •om thing radlcally wron~ and this 
be a.Id wou!d be done whllo ·bo ere ore other •" 'nra of qunslUng n tear or rn ''fr t ' . .b'~a;•~>fre:q:u:e~n~t:ly~be:e:n~t~b:e~c~os~o~ln~eo:n~-~;;;~;;;~~~~;;;;~:. leader Of thla party. Mr. Cramm ln,·citJgo.Uoo besides compound ng All . ho s' t must ba prob: to note - ,,.,, ·- l ~ .. i , ~ i' ..-
1~'1ltfterred to a portion or lt,.nnd he telontes, and ho wnnted .lho COQD ry ~:t ;::~, : :r;!c:cunrf~~hin;tt:::t!~ 1 1 - _ -._-t.L-._.J.~ .• . a..._. 
tbeladulgeace or Iha !:louse to to •~o . lr there was not something o: try. This • quite as 11 s ould be, ~~~)',l~~~ifl!~i':".>~}o;i,~~~~11~.., him·;:;.~~.': :.h:..~~.;·:r~ that kind In -contomplatlon e1·e ~ n w. becu~e ol c _ Industries nl!'LY coma ~ ' ~ ~ 
t\iild~ . • itated that. the OoVornmenl So ror as h~ w1ls pcr&onnl1y concJ n- .. nnd l\t- : ewround:ondf" ti rui been . ~ ~ 
""'"' Prllii• 1- -'-" Ith lb -~ ll'ortµne Day and seek,, Lh> <ndo ' •· tln1to •A. Tb ' codftsher·)• I '• llll our r, 1111 h talcen mi.ti' ~d haYe lo regain the 'confldenco ·.·d. ho w••. propnrea tot> ~nr_k to lchlefty tl"/' ln'g cbuntry .. ·~ mu, t con Farmers·' .and .Garden r·s I 
- • •• up •....--7 1'I e .... oc11 tlb• people which was so shaken In u ( b 1· ' h ~ ' llllktfr and ~~ .:S.iOittii-0011""'-• ti d ~Iii tb · t • on ° 1 0 pol cy 1!0 ad pursuotl at lorgest Ind!& ' i·. and '''A ·cannot ·•-
.... " ._. ft, llJI w• e manqe-Dt a lah admlnl1tratloo. HO" Invite~ b d b 11 " " v ~ 
- f<l•• llr i;eapoDalble yllb · U.- D<ler Lake. He bad talcen tliil m&Uer Gil Inquiry Into the accusations u- Ute nn • or t • elect~rate. He co. lord io allow It to escape biat atten-
•.llom tho Comm-lalloner_ron_d_plley. an with the contracton, partlculatlJ -lnal certain Individual's. At tho r e- eount nt present on onl)· sl.xteen. "l"n tlon from 1Ut (..cglsloturo which Its 1
.. .- tn the House, nnd It \\'RS pn1nble. 1 · ton ol It . • ' HO~ THE PRl:lfll! 11nmSTER as repni. tho uoe or Imported labor. que.st or the Opposition tM y threw . • mpor c r •· 
11
'4 be a rose to addrtst the House aad they had aaaured blm that It le open various der;:irtr.ients to innpcc:- tb~rctore tha.t the oo.vcrnnlent co~ ltl 1· It' fa gTD.ttr Ing to note rograu le 
11th somewhat mlxe~ feellnp. With- only 1kllled labor that ha• been ' Im- Uon; and lald' lhe ·nccqunts on tho 00 longer runcUon. What bis t utt: rc being madh in connection w th the 
la tho Inst twenty minutes he hadlported. and ctnly In cases wbero llm- table. NoUtlng was withhold, nnd ,ev course wlll be, ht had not yet . ~otl dovelopruerlt r the Humb ! toduatrY 
i... l t II I I b I 11 "• d · time to consider. There ' "all one as antlclp 1tc \\'hen tho contract a lO d bat be wn1 under o pen:il y . ar oca c J) cou c_ not ....-i secure · a ' l')'ODC knor1~a the r i!JSUlt.ti. No\\·, to d is hf t 11 h h ti fttd tb t Cf two hundred nnd twent.)' dbllara a.) E'nrther ha b:i.ll b~cn promised by nbu.sc the nllnds or nn)'cno u int may ,1 ng: 0 \\' 1 c 0 y;as ~a -8 ' 8 prui:eed the uee 11181 $pr ng - Dur-
day tor ~v<!r,.t1,\Qy be 1111L l\lr. Cro.mn1 lbo contr:t.ctors tho.t In O\'Cry lnstancc laaYe ftl.kcn ror ruct " 'hnt Ute moniber 80 ftr ns hie ofltce ~nd tb0i3e ot ~ 1' In, tho ld1t . Year It bas bJin btS t •1 .~ \. chllcbKtteR arc concerned. hoY•CTer pleasure o• ' e or two occa· 510-08 •· ~had sycn ftt to aa·y ,he wn.s gullty wtU No\vtoundland wdrkmon bo given 1~r &r de \~erdo snld, he, l\fr. \\rnr~ lox they ·mo.y_ havo been her"toro,re, visit Ltio .~ ..  en or 
0
.,..!.llons, and'( :::_ 
ti ha\·lng com110u.nded o t tony.· 'He the preference. He did not "'o.dt. the ren '"did kno~' 'where n n,nuon dollars h b , t "I'_... -
""not awn re oJ lhot. leader ot the Opposition l<t tlccue• bOlonglDg' to tbc. (',ontt'oller's Depart- t ey ad In the n ne, monlhe that .,.., A result orl t~se vlolls be bad '• yery 
Flrtt, ho "11h~d to · conrrratulnle h1m Of not looking after NeWtound· meat hos ,.00e. Ito hod nttemptc• 10 PASBCdo done all thn.t -.•ts human~ly I" gOOd Idea Jr e condflloJ!a ~hlcb le~ 
"· • • " IJOSllblo to denl with the uauoual and to th · .!.,. ·t· 1 lit d th n '~ Honourahle. Afemb tor TwllJin· lnnd labor. tor ho cottld trulr any that nnd ·out. arld. ns Ions 0 5 ho htt:I 3 sent' · • • · up e •:-<>"' .... s r c an ' me 
h 1 1 • dlnlcult situation . that confront.. d dem•nd Corl. igber .. ·ag•o nd hotter .. tt and the Honour le M~mbcr for ho.. had tnken vnrt cu or caro to ece In tho J·lousc. b:? '""ouht' C'!ldoavor to ._ • ~ 
St n Id t 1 t , , theni, .and be c:onld gl,•e the o.esb:'-
1 
coodlt lon8, ~ • 
arbe, on the capn o.nner In thtt.t our . men \\"OU got 8 r LJ:ea · se6 thnt the, pqop1e of Newfoundland once, lhat IJ\cy hnd mado It CX'tJ't!mct..v , • ' ~blth they h:i,·e performed be tasks ment. · He~ &!Jeclnlty went out to the Will nnd out where It has gone. T ech- ho rd ~o ll~':e 0 re.curronce In the. In· NC\\'foun~~~d n_.ecded r .urgently 
ton tided 10 t'helr co.re. 1't Brown flUmber on thle n1ntte r. ~.tr. Foote, nle:illy tho EXccutlve Go\•ernM'ent 1S turo 0 the., h O.flpenlni;s that have Jed aucb lAborJ l :wa a,. would In future ~1 for the tlrst time propo d. tho who Is a director or the Newfound- reeponslble, hut so Is U1e dlr'Octor or up tq 0 ,Q p~!c·nt altuatton "-and, ev- preven't a Jrecunence 1 or Wbat our ·~lntment Or n Select Committee to land Pulp and PO\\'Cr Qompnny ·~·o a company, one of \\0 bose omclals h::LA en tbbugb they 1hoU'1d alt OD tho otb· workmen arer u:_perleaol111 tcHla)'. As 
dra1t •• ·Addre88 In Reply to the went; nnd nt Orond Fnlla they wero aj>proprlnled tho funds ' oc· !bot coon- er side · of the House. It wonld be lhl!lgo ,6)'a1 nfi•· tbe~ • ~o redn';' 
SPttth from the Th~ne. "ond · ccr- met by the monogement, whom he' pany. sut."n1t n dlrcclor wou ~ en- roilnd a dlmeul t matter to.ttuaah any for the?w~ autrered bJ oar peo. 
\a1.n1,, hrid noqultod hlrusel! ••ell. lfr. told that. It: they lmpotted forolP. dedYor to rct'o \lcr that mon~v fnt' the I d ,lb -•"'U · ( Iii Bea ' • , , or tho racto that the public , "l>onld P a a11 ey •re eonaeq_,. Y a . ,• 
llllMI! was ol' covrse all old band. labor lhC)' would g~t Into I.rouble. comp>\ny,, 60 he, th~ Pr.me Ml:l}Sier. 'know. , : • mercy_ of tll . by whom tbt7 ere em-
bat cone tho less the Prlnlc· ~llDt1tor They pra mJsed Lhey \\'OUld Bee to !netltutcd ~n lnf'?1llri, nnd now he \\'RS .. The Speaker then .J>Dt the moU~n ployed. No matter 1'b&l oondJUOnl 
re1t <onftdent t.hot to-doy all blghll' th fa. and ho knew that or the ft!teen old thnt he did I ~ to ~c t hla lote lea1I- ! th I tm t t Sel·•t r- mlsbt be, th me.11 bad lo auirer tbtJD 
'P'Prtcl d h · Norwe.glBn mechanics who weri! • \V'h b h I a b th • or e appo 0 en o a .,. ~ ... ,. ... .._ _ .1. • ·- 1_. •te Is remarks. . er. .at o •• on e w eq ose mlttee fo draft the ~drffl . Iii RePlJ aad "''Y .uao nobodJ' bnt • ..... - .,... 
Soma relerenco h•d b-'-n. ~ade ro bronght berc to lnstnl tho machlne'l; charges were Rde was to !(o ti> Ute b .. ,.· C ~ -• cl ~ to help the oat ot tbolr '.nlhutUeo 
""' ·~ ...,. • b l d b t I 1 w ~n IQ • nmm wOYwu an .r. , ·.~ !Ult atra1n, l•nd to what bad· Uoan•- ten or them ""e n reo Y con son tb t n Pr me M,l•l•ter .. an a1k him to. Cal In "" nded b r llo'lflll amend- or to get to'b tb'!J11, tbelr rltihta. 01l ~I re.I •lnee' bo._ bad been Leader or bal:k becnuse or Ute ~eprea•ntatlon• •:i~lnln. Ir ho h<f<I ~x11lalne~ ho e Pt· · eo ' t o o 15 bli •lllta lil .Uie Hninber •'98 be had 
• be Oovernment. To lho•e Iii pro- mndo to tho company bf the Oo•Jrn- mfghl aUll b~ve been Prime Mlnla· 111 0 · , oefti Cf! lilllllelf lllt c!6lidltllln• 
llotts to ad~ro .. . blmselr aad to the m'.ent. · The leader or the• Oppoo'IUon lor. H• di<\ not ox11la~n anti b~, ?llr. ~ all lhf' w~~ after tlll""'.""1 ,nuder wWch tttie' ida thoN ...,.. HY· 
111'1ttrs that bnd arisen a!ter the ad· -nfty bci assured llll .,Oaalble h~ been Warfon, could no loo.~~ · · tAllow him. 'l!lllf Jle !'trlel•l'll ,enl •.:"!, •"~ f1tlloW• In~ ud "'•'*'¥.· .-"' th Int J!.lalle. 
lo•nitt•at or the Inst seHlodt Jl'or done. and Pe c~utd again rur,Ui:tao· l:le- ltn•'I' nolbln;; tur'-hor o: lrr.lr.u- 1111f •11.1"tltlltM ,~...,. " -:-,...,,. the th•ni \\"I.I !'i'Di'~eiitfdit 'lrll'Nt 
!be p,..,.01 ho wished to BaJ' that •are )!Im by uyln~, that tbe co n- ·~1'ft/eo : •n •~- nc11;1r tmcot or w~un~ P.,.._t Ge.ern•n In the ol'lnl~n ~r k.:nd or d~nattOn ....,.. Now-
•lloru1 alleri one ·o'clock yeiterda;f •es at th• Humber Jtnow they wit a• Cqnt•• ' ••• ·1 t • r <l11ill!l11&loner sr-r lJd lro.- •o nc-J ,....,. the eftlld. roun:v;~ Wbll'•"" th.~ ,.,.r. 
l!lt....._ h · toto ••ouble by lm"".rt"'• more to~ r··e• ~er' •TI• th> fi•t• woire - of Ill~ :iff!..'alln'a ftf Ille . .... tmnd .._ • - .._~- ti> I 
·-• · • wu lnformeil lhal tho ,.. -r ~ ,_..,. " • , ..., """ i ftMo .,....._ I"'---: - ~-· "" """-' 
lllltf 1\>at :yin the Houe a1t- J'ul7 elgn labor: 'ltr0u'i l1_. '" 1•u~t hv t'lie Fnojllln'. To-1 llfl C'O•f°4•11ee of · inmY_,. ~ CIWll ~- moa 
:-h • •ll'•~li or twen!7 two m~m- Tire 11ader or ' ibe o,pc19111on t11• Ull M" " 111 ~ .... ,,,_.11,,. ·--~ ...,.l.r; t•~J"~·':''~" . . 
"bad Ileen nd•oe4 1o-:.P11n· 'IOI kJiOW bow liear Us. antb be ffl -.eutL .l~ •cn4uo~ ~" I :• t - ~ -r".-cit ~{_ .. blcb llh the Bpeateil \be wben .. ""'1d tbt tM · QOJ t ~;JM6 In -.. ... tot.I' 11" f f ~ \" • 
- ....... tbe ltnllsth"Olll7 Ills- - "* ... ~ 
...... l!ltE. ' 
KNOWLING' 
·Are olfcring the following 
- . 
FertllJzef.$ 
i5o .Sacks Highest Grade NITRA'l'E SOD ' 
125 Sacks GENERAL FERTIUZER8. . 
! '125 Sacks IDGH Grade'FERTILIZds. 
. . . " . ~ . 
l 
• 
' :-i~_-, .· 
·•a cus~mer:·· 
'• • • t .t. t.._ · · - l 1 ... ~ 
J] ON.''l". ypy r:~.!lfCOl- · b'er t~e never Cad-tne dye, tfle. en: duris:i~ ·''. ~~~llt,i~ 
'were in ·tiie black anc . 
'blu.e serges Y"U .&->l 
from us\ .before ,the 
war? Yes; certa!nly! 
We can give J'OU _t~.c 
I .WDf . ~Pip: ~1\1'~ 18.te) t 
arrivals · are gi:1ran· 
I • • " ,. • , .. ~ ... 
,reed dyea and pur~ 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with. meas-
uring form.,' sent to 
.. . ' J 









- ': ..... ' 
. THEATRE SILL. 
··FOR .SALE! 
, . 
• - : 4 ' ;. 
1- - ..... -----. ..... - · 
' 
Tb rec .Fine. ·stfi-ooners 
.. " :. j • .. , 't' -,,, 
• ,I ., . • l . lo • -~ .. ~ 1" f 
·With equipment. complcto In ~very dctgil, n3mely · the 
"Gander Deal" "Gull Pond" nnd Coriv.,ntiob Fifteen." 
· All three abo~J s"xr_y-se~~n tons eich. taunchcll 'in the 
ral!· or 11123. 
" - ;.. ,.. . 
• • These' schooners 1tre in Al c,Pndition . a d are ideal. 
Labrador schooners. 
• 
f;or lurther i rormatio.1 apply io · 
'f I t • > r .... ~ t!I , ... • 
·TUB ~RMBl'fS UNION 'rRAIJJNG.CO-.llP,ANY L'l.1J . 





.Ahle.acldresses. by Messrs 
8town and Scammell 
·Yark_ ·Hqnse Opening 
..,. lhM '* '':•:u:•~·r:~ 
. ,.tltlOa It w!l . rifa 
~ "''Ila. ....... ~·t1P!~ ·JI• 
SreatlJ ._.... ·lllllU!lil~ 
lobD'• ud cltliet ·'Palta 11114' d 
treat and It lbollld __ • ...., 
iua111 to .work ap r. _.,1·n"t 
~ tnia .n w111 ..., Ml!• 
(Contlnq•d 'trom . page 1.) 1 dltlona and !cola moro locllued crJl&M!I emploJlll- tl!f .. 
ttrlg th3.t · olr OQJ.)Ortunltlca nnd M·,
1 
leo.\•o bla homo for some other coun· ' - --- pfe~re bUNla &114 .. 
118100re poulble should he given cv- , trr, whcro he can car;vc out a future 1 Ibo C ct ' tbal 1.enalY• r Daire to proda .. 1lie _,.,. °)ii~;[;~ 
trf "•"ran . .)\'ho wlsbca It. t'l pnrtlc- .!or hlmaclr. The man of middle oget 0 • ~ d ' ~at d : '" - CIC all W. dMI llro,lle& tllDlll4 
!pale In 1he recopllon ceremonies. who has spent tho beat ot bis days In ;0~~~gm itoe:' pu~:ed. ~Dd~r 11~~ ...-in ••err ""°°llT'""9!' ,...... 
In concluslun Atr. BrO\\'D llill l<ed to tho Ua.hery nnd who sees his trnpa 0 '-•1 R Id. 1 1 19.;. tho GoYerame"L . overnm111 • e operat 011 n ...-,. ~ 
1:e permlll•d lo express the hope th!ll nnd hit boats falllng to decay, ask• 1• -1
1 
- .. 1~. RaU 1 lb • Mr Scammell'a .~ .. .,....., we .. t ie 011 on .ue way •&ia a e · _ . ....-.. .. ...,.,.. 
•M dcbn••• and notions ol n!I toi;ls- blmsolr II I\ Is worth his while rc- ' vlelnlty of i1,ooo,ooo wbllo n der the will publlab 111 (all la to.www1ow'a l!l-
1,10,5 charing lhls session will • how • 11~lrlng lhen1 when be Is only likely 1,, -- - 1 ~ cec1' 1ue wu on• ot tM - lllll'le,~ u'lorgan manag ment t "" .-vun • 
to t h~ ount r! that-"·hnr ovcr Ulelr lO sink tnorc money tn no unpnylng LO $GO-l ooi~ It ls .;.alter to the ut- torta' beard la tile IJ09M IA 
palillcnl :t,ffilfatlon, may be, ull oro \'Cnture. ~tr. Scammell quoted aon1e most ~.tUsfalctlon t! know t .... [ now, b Jt&r!-- • ' 
FCrlo\;t1h· tle,·ot.ed to a i1roper cons!d- rls:;ures ehowlng tbc clecltno ot tbq Ii ' d r h 11 1 .,.b 1 Y ---o-_,....,....,. · ,., l e o.o o t o sea year t o oaa on i ~ 
cnitfon er the pressing questions tbo t flsho1y fn recent year s nnd lnatated h 1 • lb u 111 ~·-· ~..., . · t o past tJfe ve mon 1 opera on w Qj • 
c0ntront :'\ewroundlnnd. 3ncl Utut in on the necessity for tnimedlato acllon d ,.00 000 u A b "'i 
· I · kl h ... . not e.xcce ~ • • n'4er 1uc con- · ihe m;iln a l are wot · ng for I o to bring our fi sheries back to their ·'I 1 1 111 t ~ 1 L·• lb • u t ona t. w no ~ ong UW&Ore e • · ~·reati'St bcnent or ol¥' countf}' nntl old time prosperity. Anything \\' Ith R It 1 1 ltt Tile 
our fellow mon. I . lllla aim In view should have tho 1111· n way c' a ~Y 1n• -:""11r 0'!;n_,, (COllUD'!ed frGid 
Thi.' full toxt Of ·Mr. nro\\·n·s nd- lest aupporl ot thc ·.Bouse. The Go,•- ptesent omm u 00 an • ·~ •n. PlcOod ... 
Qrc:E!ii wil l be 11ubllshed in lo~ 1norro,,•'s ernrnotit had announced n. reduction In nhrc1 deeenln!Uobf congratullr.Uolaa ~ 1Dd hi, .. • ..1< _ • t e r accom., a meDL t wwa ,. • 
. idro,o<• . 
4 
. taxation nt those commodities most ltnown that the belt momu of rail• ... ~ 
--'- ! used by tho !lsbern1cn but t110 ea•u way operation 111 tbla COllllll'7 _. ~m . 5C'AM~n;Li... member tor SI. ntuat n(\t .be permlllcd to rest there. lhose ot lune, JulJ and --~ 
83rltt'. seconded the 1uotlon that a ·r11e rcpre.ientotlvcs ot the f)COp!o th f Ul 
"'"' < ommluee bc appointed to dro ft must aho"· that they arc doing all e o rnllldl• 1 ° 1,. "! .. :°'"""' 
1t :ultlrcsd In reply to tho Sp c~b that Hes In their power to put the · c;teu up u; a~ ~:.:::!:.. 
fro.11 thf' ThrOno ond ln doing so ho fi shery bnck on tho p1nno where it t 10 yen.hr !.,_ 0 :"=:.! 
( I I year t .,.._ •D -~ 
.-1511ct1 flr1it . to congrn u nlo lo r. on co \\'RB. ' ( $- l O 000 
uroan. tbc nt 111l~ r ror T·wllHnt;a•a c,n l\1r. Scan1mcll also den1t nt some ,Vttb. rd to the -ref 
ihe :iblc ~tle·~ ·:1 In ,,.hlell he hnd 1)tO- length with the seal fishery und tbl! ·speech !rom the Throne to di«-
~led the :notlcn before tho I-louse. Imperial Conrercncc. V.a.Hoy tnduatrlal uad•·!U~lii. 
II 1nl~ht be rhollght nt firs t Jtlance Referring \ o the pnrngrnph in the. said the Houae should lOle DO tlm9 
ih>l j h• pcech from the Throno con- Speech Crom the Throne dl!llllng wllh In gettlllll down to baal- r.l!4 PY• 
t11ntill little ot great lmparlanco but tho re·ducllona fn taxation nod In tbe 1 b'· b II tb-·r 1., 
I 
ng t '° ac eme a e •11 ... aace 
:i rto~rr persua must ,con\·lncc ont? Esttn1a.les, UHs nnnou,ncement sbouhl 1 ld '" th IDdutriea to that It dhl in reallly contain tnueh Uti rCCCl \·ed by the people of tho COUD· l COU " O need O er 
relieve the pressure on the Humber 
th•t \\:\" or vltn1 ln1pcrtancc to the ,trr with 'nccla.mntlon. \Ve havo heard \ ranc>· oter:i.ttoaa, 00 Oran.cl Falla u.d 
country anll Its peoplb. on nil aides •. demnnds ror reduction In h 1 ,... •ti b Tb -·• 
I h I II r 
• to e p _,.e s ery. e propo .... Can.. LO""" ...__.,, 
1t w.is r!tt ng t nt tic rst r e er- ta.xntlon, but tt 1nust . be remcmberc ... ..a_iitng tract mne.t also commend ' .. t::: .. .,.,.,,. • ,+p,U ,,.......;;;-'.'41'~ 
eonce 1hereln should be to- the n1ntter thnt ba.nd In bnntt wllh reduced ta "'1" If " 1 h d Barllef, ·.-.ui. lab Uefl. J Wld,l9 ~ • • , tse ve{i7 tTOll~ y to l c country, an RaU,....:. · ir. ...._ •Le 
ol our !lsberi... The condition which atlon must go reduced expenditure. ~ parllcul r)y to the people 01 St. C 1113 Ila loll with re to •UI• •• .. r ol - ~ Ja II 
prtr>llod IC·dn)' with regard to the The people. there!ore, must be pre- j;,'°bn{ • The mill ls to be ercttell lo o°!..~. · Imperial •llcollomfo C<iaf..... • ~ ..,1!'818 ~~ ..... lta ~ 
li•hln; indusiry should cause one to pared to forego some nt le>&t or th St. John"• and lhc orlglDAI outlay Raweo. -{ London l111~1,ntt1G111. Tile wllUe PSPO'" •-.Oil IV \iWP 61 Jko. Be~ 
pm• nil\! 1hlnk. Tho posl1lon was n public convenience~ they at present for the plant will be $SSO.OOO. The Brown •lo'? tl!aL the OoTernment 01149nu 11* Illa llfe Ill a ~ Jl'.t,ID wnck aa• n1gg<rin~ one. The people are neg- enJoy 11 there I• to be any reduction lnltlnl upaclly 01 lbe mill wlll be Seommell. moat or lb' resol11tlq111, Qd IDl•l!da at ~llhJ~. , I . !« 1 111~ mul des•c~llng · the fi shery In ta><ntlQn. Tho present tax rc<tuc- b d h t 11 d to gl•e etl"fl to t\iem by a,4111ln"~t- · · " LO N • ~bolc!nlC'. dc~ertlng t hat source ot tlon n1ny not mcnn 1nuch! to the or- one t. ou.san arrela 0 our per D.)' Hlbblf. f~ meaau.re1, and the latroductlon of .MO~"TRBA11. ~ · ltJ-"' \V u,i.. ' ~:..!...~ 
y;e3lth rof \\"hlch. our country hns been dinar)' indf\'ldua1 but to the fi sherman ontl It la hoped to ultlniatoly tqcr4't'SO Kap~tJL lArlrt pt1f~en th Oo t · • , , UY& lllP' ~ va 
r.;-00111·netl fo r centuries. It ts an asc It menns ug real deal nnd conscqu- tho output •to two thousand ~arrel11. ,\bbct~ 1 t ce, e lo Ye~ment •• tOD. reyrta,1 J111perb\l Trad•. Com.JD~ · aro~ tlae wqfM. Al first slgbl nil Ibo benntlls that Wlnso1·. ,. raacrv ~I""' espreu 11 0 le • ews, olonor ID <'•nada and N~wtoundland · b ·.~: • 
cld sa~·ins th:i.t the fis heries ot ?\C\\'· ently, it nrrcclft those "'ho hnvo the o•ndlng the comfa.- bud-t dlacu.i • · ~ r.- · .- i •~ a\ ...... must accure from n pro1>0sltlon or Qrlmes. r - r · ~ •- • lort Jut olCllt for Vanconer enroate EshlblUoll, · · • 
foandland, are '':Orlh n1orc thnu o.11 best rJght to such coDsldero.Uon. glen in Parliament. I • • 
1he ~old or South Am rlca. ond when Wilh regard to lire Railway and It• this •or~ ennnot ho reallied. It' !• Hon. B . A. Winter (Oovernm6DI) to .~flbQurne. N$·Y!'· wbere It' wll~:cea, &e<:11"1!PI Ml" 
I 
tound to n1en11 n grcnt increase in cm- • - , :.ako over special dq_Uea aa represeo~· radio eQtJan••·-· 
"C"t t nd our young n1cn deserting ,operation, this Is n matter wblcb hns in the chair who did not cast Tole. · • ... ..- l · • -~ ~loymont Lo the laborlns men ot SL. r ,. BERLIN, •April ~#-Rudolf Hoen- Ing tho home o[flce ID AustrallA. plre. li'ome ten ai 
1beru. It ls tint~ tor the count l'y's dctnondcd ccnstnnl consideration alnco ltgl•\Olors 
10 
took around ' !er ilrc lSlS. In l S? l the Rollwn~ Commlo· Jot111·~. but the question that pre- Somo questions were asked by Bir ~elll. l~\e r~ealdent of Relch~blUll< . F. W. Field of Toronto office who anb.iect.e Ill t1u1 Bllil~~-Wll.-~ 
tiuse. The roubg man suirtiog out slon hod to go In and operate tbiJ ~enta Itself most rorclbly ts "will U1e l\tlchael Cashla add Mr. SulllYan, alter . ugo Stlnoei, lnduatrJtll leader, anrl wlll succeed here .aa Commtuloner ~ .,01ce, but the Ro 
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THE EVENING · ADVOCA 11!, • ST. i JOHN'S, 
: T~ 'Evenin~ Aavocate . R.egarding ·the Coulitry'"s· 
.., -'!be="-=· Ev-e=n=in1=-=Ad--=".--=oca=te.=;l=~=e=.,,-°'=':=~ . .... "8 .... UUH=Ad-~ ... 9C&~Q:.~·-~· ,. , 7 Chief lnd~st~ies · . ,•• a.lied "bf tbo Ualoa Publlahlag ..... n • 1-------:-'":!'""~""'="'~·1;· We Cl.io1mend to the attenrioo 'Mr. Brown's state111eots, aa« the Com~f, Llmlted, Proprietors, ~ of V:~ public·· the speeches or 1(.- ·A.dvoeate feels his elrori. .oo boj iR<>tu' 
. from ' tbolr olrlco, Duckworth K. M. Brown, member for rwp. half of those for whom bi liq .ball '!llil•'-
. Street, tbroo doora 'West of the ingnte DistrJcl· ·(proposer of t~e coasistendy worke4 ·fOr so mao:J ~ ~ ~ 
· Savl,p. 8aDk. motion to appoint a commi.t· e&f! will result In accomplisblog ::" • o;,,'iZ ,..,...,cc-
W. '· C()'AKRB 'Gmsai M1upr 
tee , to drart the Address- much of material bcf:ient. 111 ~~~ 
in-Reply) and or Mr. J. H Mr. Brown was ad deouociatorJ 11..c. ltallaa 
. .. Scammcll, member for Sr. Barbe of the evils of rbe aub-co.atract Am - to 11 .. ID IL~ ., . '"l'o ~ Mu 1111 Owa" District (sec8nder or Mr. Brown'• ~)"'tem in tho tumllerwooda as of to Illa mlliL & .. 
· motion) which speeches are !11!b· ::ertain features of Humber eiil- to -:!i!: ~la 1~ 
. !• SUBSC'RIPl'ION RATES: lished tn this pnper to-day. ployment and thoao who are '°' :i;: #it• 
. By mail· The Evening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland, $2.00 per Mr. Brown's references to \'Rri· qualoted with ·tho lpt4abips of~ - l&ft: 
· year; to ea,'ada, the United States of Ame_rica and elscwliere'. ous ph&.'lell of the Humber emplov· that system will elJM!clally &pprej ~ 
$5.QO per you. . , . , J ment situation will particularly dato the {oRe ol.Jlli ~~: ·~ 
' - appeal fto every section of tbe of\a for Mr. 
ST. JOHN'S... NEWFOUNOLAJloh, FRIDAY, APRIL 25th., 19z4. public. For the past mont&,, It bu ~ r.,-
' . · • · ' • been feH thtt there was cause for T~E POLITICAL SITUATION ::!~~~:~;:~:~==~rd0 r · taken by the House of ~ 
' s '. : '. to assert the Indisputable ' tr'~ 
Yesterday's ·defeat of the Warren adm!nistr~t'.on w~s of the people or this country In 
. enacted under c;ircumstances unparaHeled- m pobt1cal pis-~ relation to th11 great. fndustriaJ 
tory. The basest political ingratitude and treachery to undertaking in the Humber Valley. 
Governruen t colleagues on the part of those who voted with The member for Twilliairate ~trudt ll@vlal 'aJ1 
the opposition yesterda~ together with the fact that the ia note _in hi~ ad.dress of yester· ~~ries .ctr life at tl!fa ,_,~ 
f ' h f b f day wh1cl\ will fmd a ready re- the year will yery matotlally bm1 tliit: oppos~Fion majority o one was t .e V?~e ,o a m~m er . 0 lsponsc in the hearts or· labourln7 the fiabel'y sitdl!rotii,an'l the mem-
the Assembly who.se arrest. the oppo31tlon were demandmg lclasses, not only on the Humher.lber for St. Barbe very 1:lear1, . 
a few d~ys ago, makes yesterday's prpceedings ~n outrage tbut in other parts or the count•y l pointed out the wisdom. of the -•------••-!+-!"'"'~~ 
against public decency, that has never been equalled !n the Very few, if ·&ny, . are bet:c; 3'dministration in taking such prac-
political history of any country. . qualified .than Mr. Brown to dis.1tical action to encourage the pro-
. cuss the labor problems confront· .dueers. 
The action of those five members who yesterday after- i~c the country 1111d very ,few un~ ' As far the many important feat. 
noon crossed the floors to the opposition ;:amp was prompt. dc:rstand or are more acquainted ures deRit with by the Proposer 
0
ed by motives to stifle further enquiries and defeat the wit_h the woikin~ me~ ~r the · ~n· .and ~he S~~onder. of the motion to 
course of justice regarding the findings ' of Commissioner terior. A 1?ni;. a~s.ociau~~ "'.'!Ii appoint ~ Committee to draft the 
1 · .. • • f I labor organ1za11ons m the 10terior. Address m ~eirty, space does nol 
'X a Iker: and ~he ~act that th~ oppos1tton maionty 0 one was and an intimate l<11owledge' or con, per.;;it of rur:her reference to-
th~ voJe of Sir Richard Squires, charged under that report, 1ditions lend exceptional weight ito day. · 
M18~ · 
• 
WILL BE AT HOME TO HER FRIENDS AT 
' 1'(1AJF'STIC THEATR 
I 
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY April 2 th 
AND WILL PRESENT A J.JTl'LE SOUVENIR TO EACH PA 
j ING THE 1'1.'BRATRE ,ON THAT NIGHT. 
and whose recent arrest was so loudly demanded by the ~ . · I 'J'be Ad,•ocate congratulates the 
Opposition a few days ago, creates a' position which is as c· RAND AUCTIO' N ' ")~mber for Twillingate and the 
outrageous as its intention is apparent. · , member for St. Barbe on their 
. 11abc:le~e=K~o:rt:s~o:r~y:~:te:r:d•~Y~·----_J~:~':!!::~::r:~!:;!;!:;!!:~!::!!:!!:~::!!:~·~:!!:!!:;!:!!!!:!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!! The Warren G!>vernment, as the Prime Minister de- April 28th. 29th and 30th. - ' 
clared. y~sterday, has been follo"'.ing the only course, con- EL.l.BOl!ATE MAHOoAN)", " •'URNI· @~~)'~ * * * * * '* * 'i'€'®-®€~®'®~$-®-%'r$'®'®®®~~'®-.~ * * 
sistent .with ,Public mqrality and justice. TURE, EXQUISITE CUT GI.A S, @. . -·-- .. . . • t .. 
. \ COSTLY R GS. @ 
· •Lastispr.i,pg the very gravest allegations had been made, . · 1-;:-· • ~t.r. · ~ ........ ..  l ~ ~ "' ~ • • • - • • , • , ColflDH\QCfag " 1<..ao a.m. Monday, i' 
which Mr. Warren as Mm1ster of J.ushce could not poss15ly xprn !8tJr; and · oootlouJni; Tu .. dAJ ,.. 
overlook. Messrs. Calpin Simmonds, Jones and Cramm, and Wednescla7, al the ~••Iden~ nr r; ~ 
with the rest of the Gove~nment party, pledged themselves ohn B. Or;···' Esq. ~~ 
,to the Prime Minister in his expressed policy to have the CIBCOLAR ROAD 'EAST ' ~, 
fulleSt enquiry and to accord just!~ to those concerned. AU Ille •oa.oe•oii ;,..rnlta:.e. ~ ·• 
a ~t, not one arrest but a half-dozen arrests have been 1>1 ... or Sal• 11 u fGllowa:- ® 
dfurther eafquirle$ have been instituted, and x..ur1-Dra•1Dc .Rooms, Flan,.'@ 
ti te~s ~urance that those Slttlllc Room, carpet, Rup. 11• 
...;r ._.1• L~ I ___,,.._~_. !hN&T-Dlnlag Room, Cut GIMS,j 
g\1'1111 V '"f will UC a S0 P•-"uU:U. Chiu. n.droom.. it 
, 'Wtd .. """11--Kllch~n. and balance 
e4d the Prime Minister ! or .-. In bo111e. ' J 't< 
f be} cO'ovfiicecl that the Gov- Ooode mull he remov••I durln~ i 
'llnffl'U l.:!l'O~gh"u• h ve been just and honor• arteraoon of Sale. Hou•e open. for 
tr.i" "1• 'Ill u ~· • Y Jnapee£Jon from 3 to 5 p.m. to-morro"·· 't< & tlie "°pie of tnls country have sufficient sense Satan1a1. 1 :tt 
ffublic morality to see ~o it that the ends of justice will not DOWDEN ~EDWARDS I « 
defeated by such political juggling as was enacted ya....._ . \l • 
'terday. The people have not descended to depths where •P25•41 Aarlloneon. ,.. 
they will condone felony, and they support •those whose , . • :ti: 
policy it is to continue the cleaning-up process whether they The 'I :tt
were in_ the ranks of•the Government or of the opposition. I . . . : 
. The Adyocate feels that Capt. George . Jones, whose ll ab 0 u r News : 
vote would have saved the Government, will .regret, if he has 1 't< 




. A ~W ST RE-WITH NEW METHODS AND NEW GOODS-EXCLU IVE 
. I , . . 
HAT AND COAT STOHE-THE LARGEST VARIETY IN ST. JOHN'S AND THEY !ARE 
' l SURBRISINGLY LO\V. . ' I . 
I 
• q 
' 1· . ' ~ .l1 
Hats! ,,. C' ats ~Mm1 
·1n .J hich · Orde1r·s 
are ~ho~n !-... Hundreds and ® 
' the .new .: 
, )east, It was n~such as might have been expected of a rP.· read th ':t< 
presentative o historic Liberal district of Twillin~atc. e ~ 
~ i1• A · · . 1· • • ., • . Labour News ® 
' few days ag Mr. Cramrn's chief gr1ev<1nce against 
'the. Warren administration was the fact that he was not re- on Saturday next. . . 
·r ained as one of the Crown prosecutors for Sir Richard WHY NOT YOU? 





•in Sleeves · attention. 
hundred~ of them ® 
• •• at the lowest 1· 
priCeS in town. .: 
' . . 
$1.98, $2.98, i 
,. ; Squires; a grievance which was certainly in great co'ntrast 
1to h.is professions in the House of Assembly yesterday. Contents:-
. ~r. Cra11Jm, has sh~wn himself of the same calibre ofl. The Political Situation. · 
Mf. &llpin and Mr. Simmonds, who at Tuesday night's The Hell-Hole of St •. John's. :t< 
party meeting, (wh~re they pledged themse)ves to support I Other Enqtiiries. · 
the Government) intimated that all they wanted was cash, , Town Topic. 
. and if the Government were prepared to pay f~r their sup- ~ « 
port, the. Government c,ould have it." The Warren qOvem- Note:-The Labour NeWI! 
· ment did not -see fit to pay for support of ~.en · _POSStsSi~g will cont.in 4 pag~ n~xt 
such :ideals of their responsipllity as representatives of thelweek and.every page will coli-
people; and, as a result, their support was given to the taip some startling articles. 
opposition. · · Extra:-· 
Whatever will be the outcome of yesterday's treachery, · 
1be Prtme Minister and his colle11gues have 15een defeated % OF A MILE TO HEI..L. 
doing their manifest duty, and defeat with honor iS READ IT 
mote to be desired th~n victory with dishonor; and1---.-------
' ' .the people of thia country are called upon to decide AD iDqairlee ~ Ja 
oral laue at stake, there will be no doubt, as, regardin\l ::.:.~i. tiJiJt ~ 







ffects $5 .. 98 
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co,me in and 
· see us. 
. ~ 
sa.25, $4 oo I 
Hats for -· Madam ® 
' ,. 
and · Miss·small 11nd 
la rile shapes•pla in. ,. 
and 't;ri~med models * ,. 
• THE 
What is ·the r:®~®®®@®®®®* 
Sup.reme ~ 
Human ~rt? l ~ 
JI I< on Art 011en to All, n111I . ll°"s it 
Nol llcr111lrt th~ )[u lclan•s Ear, the it 
r•lultr·, .,. culplor'• t:ye or AD)' 
s11rrl•I Tcthnl11uc. 1 it · 
Br ~A l ,J::\t O. 01..AND. 0 .0. :t< 
\.et not nt)' tlrlo bE' lntc r1lreted as « 
ibc a.utl11clo uw ntten,pt to set tlf' 11 \'Cry I :.tr 
( dtb:a tJbh.' quesllon-whlch of tho I -tic .. 
~ torrn.tt Cl( \\·hat Is commonly k nr f a (• 
•~ art 1-c or h ghest vnlue. l fj. 
A gooll • &1• n\lxht he 1110.dc tor ~ 
·'lrl DIJDOSL AllY unc (\f they1. "-:r.: 
Does thl' h h.;h~st ptpco hcloni;- to St:-1 
the f:ishtuning or a noble b.ullUfng. \~: 
tspr<:fBllY of on~ (rnmed In f lttin·,; (~) 
6,ulnG tif lo"·nfl a.n3 trP.e.~ nnd OO\\'C' tll · 
The Be.st .FOOTWEAR 
and. It 1n:iv IJ1'. roe.kg nnd h!U, :md ~ . 
...a1cr! \\" hat lo\'e llncas Is n1or i) un- >i::' 
• ., . \it! 
t:rin r. . .:~; 
Or the tH ill inorc l'DdurJn.,s: art. or I J!.: 
gtv!oi; 1tfe to the n1ar\Jln! 1~: 
Or 1 h~· lcsit las ting but n1oro vlvhl 1 ~)c' 
3nd ~rlrilillg :appeal or th~ picture? ~·. 
Or the a rt of " 'h:lt ,,.1j1 <-ut ll\SI t h<• ;-·· 
ca.n,·11a. t he mJ>. rblc n.nd the s tor:.e- , ... · 
thfl 1X>»1n or the story. "or. 1nos t C\'· ~ 
'"'. antsl'C.n t of a ll ro rnt~ or urt , ye t , per· ~
bars. the 1.no:t t Po'wcrru l. bt:?c11uso ~-· ,.,., 
Made by reputable 
behind eve"cy. 'Pair. 
wort:h of shoes porch 
m•klnJ: tht• s tron~t tmJXJcl on the ,~..,... 
dttpc. t (' l t~ 1nent or butnan lire. thll tj} 
tt11otlf\n..: , the art or the n1us lcli1n, the (_..., 
!ins:::l'r. the :lCl\Jr ? t.+{-: A SHO'E STORE fo 
1 will not snr " ·hlch or · these Is >l,~ 
. ,~. 
1hr :· u11 rf1~1 c n rt. I om thl.nklns- or :in f.i.'i 
Jll lH.•)·onO nil or these. ~ 
Xut 3!1 1>Mslbly m::i.y occu r to PO:ll'l \..~· 
onf'. the! n rt o C cher:lcter bulldln,;» I 1 ~) 
tlo not rou~t thoj an nrt. Character • ~ 
I• nnt hui lt e r f:lRhioncd . It s ro\\'S. (it') 
In t'h' fo r111;1tfo~ of cl}nrnctcr tl1 c rc · ric:\ 
I,( no p1.1C:! ror conscious art. ln ~ 
·~1 
s1rorortion :1 1'1' one thinks or buBdlni:: l ~ ... 
hti; o"'·n <' h:t rncter does he ru11 to I ~; 
built.I it worthil~-. HIJ.?h ch11rartcr hi: ; (i) 
not au nchicv,n1ent blll a U~··11rodu r t. ! (~) 
\\"" " in h nol LryinEt to \\·In it., 1iVr1 @ 
arlJ! PYC It \\'h"!c \\' C' are thlnkin;; or (:t:l 
~01o ethl ni; ct~"· I (~ 
~Pli f'O r:ftCuhtP~!i. ; (:tr) 
1 
Men"s 
F oo_twear Departmen~ 
MEN'S BOX CALF LACED BOOTS 
3. 75, 3.95, 4.50, 4.95 to 7.50 
MEN'S SOUTH AFRICAN FIELD B<_>OTS .. 
r,\:o fuil s~les t~ heel, Double Tongues, ENGLISH 
MADE. • \. 
Black Box Calf .. 
· · 5.30 and 6.00 
Brown Calf .. ••• ' f • • 
· · · · 5.50 and S.95 
• • 
Infants' I · Women's s~ft Sole B.:>ots, Brown, f dotwear Department Blue:~a~~:n1~:.hite. I WOMEJil'S KID LACED BOOTS-4.10, 4.25 to 7.00 
-......,.--------- l WOME~'S CHR-OME BLUCHER ....... , .. 3.20 
I . Infants' l woMErs BOX.ED BOOTS, Pegged .. . .. 2.80, 3.25 
Soft sole Moccasins, Brown. • -WOMEN'S BOX CALF AND KID BlTTl'OJllED 
I BOOTS ... - .... .. -... ................ 3.90 
White and P.ink, White 11nd ! • 
Blue. \VOMEN'S KID COM. SENSE BALS . ....•.. .4.00 
1.25. WO:MEWS KID LACED SHOES 
" 'e canuot h) lhlnklns !'lid '>ne ~) 
cablt to our 1noral ocy n1ora t h:i.n LO .:;\"' 
our ph)'l! fca ) stBturc. ~ Self· Corsetfu1· ~~:.' nt~s Is lh'! JudlKpeosnble atmo, ph,r:- (~) 
or the h)che•t llre. The suprerJo ort ; -t< 
ls 1h~. rt or lh•log together. Sui' roruc @ 
1n tilt" nnit rlace. hcr.ause ntOSl vft.a) I 
10 h.1 pn!:trR~. Our relnt.lons t.o l't'O• :iC 
pl• nutwelgh everythlnir el•t. !'Ince it 
oa one !:«:nte ~nd1M1ncsa-11nlvor· 
MEN'R KlD ~CED BOOTS ' . _ . , ~ . • , .Chi~4 '~ ; . 
·~ 3.15, 4.to, 17.25, s:oo to 9.so . Patent Vamp, white .kid top. 
~ f ~. 75, 2.95, 3.20, 3.50, 3.80 td 5.50 
' 
.. WOMEN'S KID STRAP SHOJ!;S 1 
' ·' ~·· j ~ I 2.2Q, Po· .2.75, 3.sp. 4.25, 4.70 to S.20 
~I cll~like or eren untv11rrat dls rual I 
or. t:of1't or all. unlYerea l contempt. it 
and YOU rtlUld not fln'1 IQ all Ibo ... 
world w ·li;btll to pull that llCfJ<t np. · 
' ' Button Boots. Sizes 4 to 8. 
Xo HI\• ~aid ftlllUl'f' IUCb ~ CftD• 
...,,. If lie coahl IK't n .. Int-> ....me 
~ lall4 ~ llP uoaa4 
WOi'td "' ilil llftll ~
a~ ~...,, ot tM 
ntl ~ ta'liifli lit tdS Giii!· 
Cma and all Ille tldDIS wllmtla the 
tiq had pl'OlllOled lllm anti llow ... 
!lad •d•anced 111111 abaft tile prlu-
Ud .. m1nta or the ld1111 aad bow be 
•loJe had been lnri!M with tbe tlus 
MEN'S BROWN WORK BOOTS . , ... . ,4.00 
' ME~'S RROWN BOOTs ..... .4.75, (;.50, 7.20, 8.0o 
11EN'S Gtm METAL BQOTS .... 2.98, 3.75, '7.2~ 
, 




Regular $2.20 •• Now . . 1.50 
1 Child's 
Patent VaJ?lp; Frwn Kid Tqp. 
Laced Boots. .Sizes :} to 8. 
-Regular 2.70. Now . . . 2.25 
Child's .·· 
Black and Brown Kid Laced 
Boots. Si,:es 2 to 8. 
lonn ., 1 aee Mordecal the Jew s lt-
lo Qu'<•n f'.a tber·1 . banqaet. lldded. I 
•r et •II th lo anlleth m~ nnthl!lt; eo _ I 1.25 to_ 1.80._ 
· .1.9a I Buttoned .. : . .. 1.2::> to 1.70 . . . . . .. . Uo~ ot tho king .. 11ato." , it 
"Better 1\ dtn.ner or herbft wh,..re • 
lo~o Is Ulna -'· stall•d ox and botred (-+<) 
.. II to 13 .. . ... , .. 
. .2 .. 5U ---· -------
. . 3.UO 
. . I to 5 . . . .. . .. . . · .. .. 
different. n wile g-rowlni: pcovl•h. n it · 0 Ci\LF' BOOTS 
ther .. 1th." A boa!Mln~ gro,.·tD= In- ·~-fr, 
'°n grculng '"uY"·nrd. can u:rn tM ,i( BOYS' .El\GLISH B X ~ · .. 
' ""''!lest h~mc. And mo• t w•torut 'i.; ·Metal protected 'oles and heels. 
• '"'"l•hl:.~· I• .1." "" ••h·"·· I?." 
110<1 Unlr , Art flt!_ Sizes 9 & 10 .... • .. ~ . ·: . . . ... 2:40 
AM th •u prome ort. th •<"'· ~ " 11 to I . . . . . . . . . ... 2.75 
-. on•J p!ttc ~ . lM?eat!M! lhe m t uul\·fr· ~ , ,, 2 S l ~ , '-:t" .6 . ·~ • • ,.. 30 .... I to . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . .. ii. 
Thht :lit he open ~o ~it. I :it '.;' • · 
, .. , "" not un eDdo"·~ with ar- · 0t< BOYS' BROWN CALF ..BOOTS 
tllUc ~I t~. >nil whoro th•v oro lock· I ·s· 6 ' ~?g It 1 1~ o•••lhlo t~ .~pply tneni. v:: 1zes to 10 . . . .2.50 
rh• rnu,lolnn·~ anr. th• snu\ptor"~ or · · " 1 I to 13 . , '., .. 3.40 
P•loter's •Yr, m\"t Ile ~heM or ~du· " I to 5 . . . . . . , . . . . . . , ... 3.90 
C1tl011 c:1n dn nothlni;. All ot u A- n.rn ' 
EMre or l e'-' !i' shut. out of toe low"f -tr) 
kfa~dum_ ... of :ar They arc • 11 a rfs .. ' SJ 
lPcra~lc : rnch tn ltg p(" rfe-cllon I • 
Q:\)y for the r~w • , • ., ' iC I 
R• t Int • the hl~hcst kln1<uom of llrt 
'•H ·U,1y nt.er . nnd not n1ert1! Pnter. 
· hnt •<ilikvf! dhitlnctlon-:ut b !•h a 
pi.. , oo t~er will . 1· ' 
S.'"'nt1!. It f.3 true. "ePm mf1rP ~ftt-d. 
Th.tv )'ul\•e 11 tt:llllr&l ~ace. Viel 
bonyaocy, charu."I. Rornr art' tPmnflr· 
am,. :ually 1th•»•rnt"r, f( rumrtrr. slC\1':· 
c.r. IC-<Of '\ l.:!Cttul . ~t tht) COtt1s>e-DP· 
tlon ro· '~• lall•r "' tll'lt lli~lr •r-
ror, h.r:i:>10 plntnl)· m,o..., ~llrt•ult. I!< 
naorr ~n:>ilf'f'datttl . Jt hAlt morn or , 
Dk\rJt r.t}IJ ,_ lft ft Thf'V b0¥1" lC'U 
Of cl1t.rm. but · people fHl mor• • !ln\ 
Of U..1r •inrerlL . -.nd dopt!t. The · 
lllt!lo • I \he 111a who UlllH nnlJ · 
"11h ~ lltlle 41t'tleultJ bu Jl pocaUr.f 
Mlnc:1mi..,. lltt1 or qlllr-lc I• 
,._, """"'"'· ·- ... ~i-11 . ,- . . - I 
BOYS' BOX CALF BOOTS 
• I Sizes 6 to 10 ....• , . . . . . . ... 2.00 
" • 11 .to 13 ·. . . . . . . , . . . . . . , . . . . . . . 3.00 
" 1 toS ...... , . .. 1 •• ••• : •• •• • • : .-3.50 
. 
BOYS' ENGLISH (Box CALF BOOTS · 
Leather lined. I 
Sizes 11 to I . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. 2 to 5 , . . . .. . , . .. - - . . . · · 
" 6&1 . . • .. . . : . ... ..• 
. · ... a.GO 
',(.00' 
.. 5.20 
Outport Orders Receive Piompt Attention. 
For postage add t4c. pair extra for men's and I.le. 
for 'women's. · · 
c ·hild's 
Strap Shoes in Patent Leatn-
er, Brown and Black. Kid. 




English Patent ~ther Strap 
• Shoes. 
Sizes· 4 to 6" .. . . . .1.75 
Sizes 7 to IO • . • • . . 2.10 
English .Box Calf Strap 
ShOes. 
Sizes 4 to 6'. . ·. . . . . .1.80 
Sizes 7 to tO .. : . .... 2,10 
Sizes II to ·' 1 .. . • . .. 2.50 
G. 
\.YO I.EN'S BR<:>WN STRAP SHOE~ . . 
. . I . . 2. 75, 3.48, 4.51) a~d 5.oo 
WOMEN'S BROWN LACED SHOES . . 3.30, 3.75 
1 • 
d . . 
·wOMEN'S 'WOMEN'S 
Brov.i Brol'!;Ue Shoes 
. , 1.50. 
Grey Kid Strap Shoes 
4.25. \Xfith fringed tongue; 
ove lapping laces ~rey Suede Sandals 
5.50. ~ I 5,50. 
, Cirls' 
F. ootwear Department 
. I j. I 
Gmus~ SOFT CHROME LEATHER BOOTS 
s·7}.s 6 to 10 ............ ' .... . 1.90 & 2.20 ,, ' I ! to 2 . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . : ... 2. 70 
3 to 5 ... · . . ............. 2.80 & 3.25 
GIRES HIGtl MiD LOW CUT KID BOOTS· 
Si 1es 6 to I 0 . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . 2.80 
'. .!J to2 ~ ............ •. , . .... .. · .. 3.20 
• ' 3 ti) t\ . . . . . . ' . . . ' . . . . . . . • • . . . . .4.!l5 
. , . 
~ . . .. 
~IRLS' HIGH ~D WW cu~ BROWN BOOTS 
' il es 6 to 10 .. : . · ..... , , . ... .' ...... 2.70 
11 to 2 . . . . . . , . . , . , . . . • . . . . . . . 3.40 
'' 3 to 7 .......... . ·' ..... : ... .4.75 
GIRLS' BROWN SUEDE ENG. STRAP SHOES. · 
l I , 
Sizes 4 to 6 . . . . . . : . . . . , . . . . . . . . . , 1.60 
I " 7 to 10 .. . ...... ~.... ..1.70 
" 11 to 2 : . . . . . . . . , . . . . . .1.SU 
I 
GDUS BLACK AND BROWN LACED SHOES 
• 
Sizes 6 to 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . .. . .·. 2.50 
" 11 to 2 ...... ". ........ , . , . . ... : 2.90 
. . 
GIRLS' Kn> MAllY JANE STRAP SHOES_ 
Sizes 6 to 10 .......... : ......... · .. 2.20 
'' I t to 2 • • • • . • . • . • • . • • • • .. . • • • • ; .2.50 
'2!4 to 6 .... .-... : .. : . .......... 2.70 
' 
BlG BARGAIN in w-~ IAred . .. in 
.... ~ 3%, ... '~· 6. 6~. 7 and.8. . 




Stow· Body i1 'f 
Jlaket1 VolntarJ C..re.ln C. 
Arter llullllr COl\IM 0nr ~ 
-l'l.a or S1&1et II .'ftat Ku Xm!l8il::.'i 
Improper Ottrtant. 
LOS Al"OEl..ES. Aprll Jl.-lln. llal' 
pret 0 . Wiiiia, roal cidata deal9r, 
formerly Mra. Albert Scbuita or Ila• 
ver, told the Police · bere lo-1111, ~ 
told, that abe bad llllot atMl , ldllt.4 
Dr. OenJamta Bald)"'ID. r- ..,.... 
pbntclan, rormerlJ or st: Loaia, ~ 
bb body ID a lrullk ID her - far 
two d&)'., and then burled It onr aa 
embankment nortll or tiere. 
Mra. Wiiiia, a DllcldlHlpd W0111U1. 
walked Into tile police atalloD .,_. 
and told or the lclllblg TDIDDtarllJ', 
It r.9:1 aDDOUDced. \ 
Tllkell Pollee to s.,.t. 
Arter her coDfualon, police all, 
the woman uked for • clip or corr ... 
Refrelbed, ahe led ottlcen to a apat 
on the State hl&bwllJ' D~r Sao P'er-
nando, a aurbDrb. where It la Mid. 
the dqctor'a bodJ WU toand, balf• I 
war do"" .lbe 111111>aakment. gartJy 
protrudtns rrom a wardrobe trnn1L 
Mra. Willia ldellllried the ~. 
according to detectlYea. with 'the' re-
mark: 0'Ye1, that'• htm.., 
Mra. wmi.·o collfMalon, acconlas 
to Police recqrd1, le oubetalluallJ' u 
rolloWI: I 
Dr. Bald•LD went to .her •..-rt-
meat laot FrldaJ' morning. oetealb1t 
to teach her to drift .a aatomoldle IM 
had eold ' her. He wu bltOJ:lcatad 8i1t1 
made Improper ad-. aloe .... 
llln. Wiiiia eutared. a cl.._ te,.;. 









···- said at 40:~ .· 
91% needl~saly, by teats 
- ~ { ,, 
Our experience 
., oh"owafalltpshair 
moet alw&J'• due 
to Woct~ S.b-. 
N-qulcldyo941r-





•J>Nce" llci!W/J. I.a.., ui, ~ IN!lllW 
I ttoet ou.r own 1nl1tratory ll1he1111Ca 
do theirs Oil the ooull!I or ,l.al>ra.lor 
to protect thern from the • w""lnt•r. 
· 1' 'l'b<lir c.:.~a'bllshments are. condu.c:tcc1 
11poa tlj~ ame prlnclpl •• 011r o\\·lf: 
and. 111thou•b · _tb~lr -:tnans1D1:6111 
evince a bettor 111tom ol dt.clpllno 
I do not tblnk tbat tho same fn•nrt 
la dleplaye<J by t11elr nshrnnen lo Ibo 
r>rqiocutlon o( their emjilo)' ,;,<ni. nor I 
.- doe& It aprwar · to /D~ to IK• "° thor· 
/ .. ougb1y par!orlnr:d; ·I me3h tll.lt. toj 
• m~· ' 1?~xpe1·f<,neod eye, tbt ll•h 
neither soem to ba so '>'4'11 ~lennoil. I 
spilt, boned or cuN d. 
4 't'tc tw rec.Ima ln C'!roc omt1lny II'· ... 
t w~n' lhcm 3~ B<>T<D·qulnl:ll bonts and j tlJ men. 102 uriont l\J1d 30 shoro !lleD 
~18" they are\: ~ermrdl In the ••lab-
f ll•ILmenl<I; •Ix qr th~ boll ls W•'r" WHBTHBR It'• • c111 'w ec-awt, 
oxclueh-ely occupied In catcblntr CAI>- an outbne1l"cd planplea qr !Pih• 
lln and borr111- ror bait ..,,ct wftre or • cue o1 Rt'1 dlllfpria& o, 
•• • DHd ._ ...... 
mADnccl bv crewa or, elsllt men. . , I ,_ 
• Their tiJhlDI! lhla :rear c:o111meaCfCI I 
tM &lh June, qnd I• ~end llOI04 j 1"* atm= 11u In point of quantity, altlloVll the! lhh • ' 
'"'' WIUSWlllJ emalL Tllfi catoli -hall Iii 
! been. to the prfteat dalo (.J•l7 *">•l ~ 
7,000 qubltala, &114 tll17 
1
6,090 lllllff ~r~re tll8T .... 
•~ aelnos prlndpall)', • lnat ~ 
' !lall wltll l"'os. 
( Caplin bad atnclr. bi 
and 111 creat abaDA1n•; ~ 
, DOT be&IDahlg 10 dk9"'C1'f 
· placed by b&rrjnp. 
I Croc Is b)' ' D" IDffD& a llnt-dUll 
rlablns 9'&110a. · Rons~. St. Jal!Aii'a; 
Oooso Cow, Cremlnllleni, Bl'lllla. 
Ornlrpon, beabl.ia otben ID tlle Ylela· 
ltr ot c.p'O Bl JnllD'a. all bull.our 
more \'fflllt, and ICnd forth a irrea: • • 
notllber of bmtt; ! 
1 The French coast lllborm4'n do nn1 I 
COPY · op· A REPORT 
. . '• 
• 
' . 9d t'!d ·2nd Day of Octobrr 1848 
. . 
. ' 
:Wdtessccl 'fo · yi~·Admiral The Earl of Qundonald, Hy C3ptnin 
: ·, . G~mville C. Loch, R.N., Upon' The Fi$herics of Newfoundland · 
• · : · ~ntl Labrador. · 
I 
((.!('ontlnuet l) 11\:cnrncy, only re1noving thr 
'°" • I • 
. fltQr. ' .; i co·ver!ng'l\ ol the sta.ge. 






·.. .• 1 , They ulso lea,•e some or their ti.._nts 'sture· s g I r curv. ns: tC'wp.rus ta • . • , ) ,. hpd.~ "'h~rc .. vcasCls m:iY lay per- behind them, turning lhem ovier on 
tetLt'-· l::i.nd·r0cketl. ' ~ 1.the bench, . :\Dtl ' ~hatching .them ~·lU1 
~ f l -
Tl I• tho hM4·Qunrter stntlon ror 
the ~nch men-o!,;war, , •'!'Pl<i)'•rt ror 
IJle p~teetlon c•r their rlshertes. I 
found at nncbor the French ·brl~·nf­
war .. MeJcangcr."' •. .:t.nd t-..·o <'mJ>tY 
~llant Yet!Sel•, lying wit~ , their 
19l!PUant m.,ll<. do'l"b, and halche• 
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. ' ·'"'.. ~.. . . ' ~APTAIN KIDD'S ·, ~~:(~~;'~1%,'*,g®~(!:\~®&~=®€i€<i®®®®®~®~®® 
smp·~ PlD ~ ti . · , a S · · • ·o· . • 
,. • .;,*""'.;; .;;,..: ~ ~.-an~ pr1ng pent 
The ratonlllik, ol ft ~l\D\>llng devlco >'!., , 
,...,. 011 unromantic_ tl'\'n&acllon. but Jt< ' Ao-T'=m::;io:=;"""f.!=r!~1"'9""'jl4t~:iiiilii 
n bldts one or the 1no~t l'Omli\1t.lc ~ . ~ 
qu•JU .r mOtl•rn time .. ,, m•••4 " Ii THE HO o· F . dtf,tnnint;id ~t.to~t to loc:ite. the secret \..~) M E ~f<fl•~-ploc of Ca1>tnln !\.tad" burled ~ I ' · 
treasure or gold. which be hfd an-ugly ~ : " .. 1 1 ,,,.~· • 
,...,,.,,..h ro In tho Siloop•cot River In 1fi 
r~t11e yenr berorc he "'•• cap~ ~ 
,;...i bt o Drlt lsh (rlgato. Immediately I ~ 
,ner be Md pltnt d n rloh lndlon ! ~1 
clfpper ond wlls making the c~plolu ® 
llld cr'~\\I \\'Ulk the ptnnk, . r-t') 
• 
Tb" 1hc burled l:o1a exlats Is ~r- ~1 
11in •11011gh. ~H• ·;;oug or the Bold I 5.ji) ' • R11rcitn~r .• hR& been v1nnded dov.•u I ~ 
•or i;tsH.\rftlons:- , ,;!'- a :r~ nlncl!· IJan; or gold l\ll 1 ••llM- \t.) . 
.· 
~ Tongue Boots. Price . . . . . . . . . . 
Tonb'lle Wellingtons. Price . . . . • • . . 
Wellingtons. Price . . . . . . . • • • • . • • :\U I 1nlltd:.., (~ 
l'd nlprl)' bars or gold ns 1 ll!>ld- (~} 
~: . ® 
u·:o1 nlnctr b:irg, ot goic' nntl dol1an1 ~! 
manifold. (-t<! 
\\'ft)1 rJ('hC!i unC'ontro ll'd u.s .-:~\ 
:-1\ U~d:" \,:..-~.,) l'lt.u' and ~u1•s:. 5S'. 
B~(ot'\~ I~<!' gnllmnt Caprtnln \\'C\8 id'; 
111rn l1l1 ,,ff at bxecutlon OoC:k ho con· (~ 
fc ~ 1hal his \' aMt trcn~nrc oC 1told ~) 
; 1'!: ~1n1 :ittff" IY hltlde.n. Being told l)y ~) 1~ tlrillnarr (or Choplnln} that he @ 
i?tould ,·onf~s Its tocatJon. Captain ~ 
i\Jdtl rl'11:11i ned s ilent tor 3 tC\V ntonu· \~J ti~ :i:id ua\n broke out : "But no? 1..ct (~) 
:l!ost find lt th ri t hR-\'O tho accrct:" ! @ 
1mmt-11!1H~~, . . l fter\\'nrds ,he w.11 {_.) 
l!l•g«l. 1 . l@ 
~ow the: ,... .. h:\R con1c. upon Lbt scene ~ ,.~ .. r~· phl 1JH'11 vt ho dectnrcs that ho I ~ 
1 re;i1,h· tu ~~t tbo gold. I-lo hos ere· ~"t:.: 
dtoua1, - unusual ones: ond JJluck AS \,ii) l -";-. 
.... 11. • I i;!'; 
f or ye;irq he bn5 been labourtng nt Gt) 
1 ;rlppllnA de\•lce, " ' hlch he declares ' >;ti) 
ts ab~l11t~1r necessary 1'.o secure the . ~-1 
trt.uar(I of gold bnrs \\·hich lie hidden I ~:i:: 
. ..,, 
(lfnra1n th(' Ice J n . the ~d or . the I" . 
1url>ule:u S'heepscot Rh•er., ~ 
ll-., ts saftt that. being hnrd press~ (!_) 
b)' :i pursuing frigate, Ca. ptn.ln Kidd , (i! 
nil bii" bl:1ek 1>l rn1 e crntt up the river ~~ 
, .. ••nk hi• bars In the · b~d or tllo / 'l 
snGm. Intending to ret'Urn and- col- • ~ 
Itel •them. lie " ·as clle4ted by Fntc. t (:if; 
11: ..,,.,.., or the hiding plnco was (.i) 
ccnhned lo his lteutennnt. In ptross. ~ (;:: 
t!Ae J¥rtnlloh Tr:ish, n tough old sea-- ~\ 
doi:: who hnd mutJnlcd on t>qnrd ono uf .-( 
lbe King's ships, deserted, and tnkl!n I; ~~: 
ttrrfCft \\'Uh,. Kidd . \!,! 
rtnn nclnU' n Dream. (~ 
f:iptnln. )!OS<?'! ·ins. •·ninety yenrs I (*; .. 
!OUJ!,t.'• 3S bC d,esc.rll~t8 bfmsel!. 18 n (;f..\ 
1:rt:it-1:1andaou ol Tro8h. Re claime ~ 
to b'.l;\'e in bls possession the orlgloo l · ZK 
"""' ""~ .plons made by Kidd and , '-"'/ 
u•dtd lO his lieutenant. King WU @ 
1n11/an•l born at "'llcaaet. on tbe ' '""' 
rifer. and· came acr- the pl1119 eome 
lllle ...,. allboqb Jl 11&4 .iwara bee• 
~bl ~ 
High %. Boots. Price . . . . .. • . • 
Low % Boots. Price. . . . . • . ·~ 
Righ % Tongue. Price ...• : •• 
Men'~ Cheap%~ Price:~., 
Boys Long Bootr. ·~ . • •\ 
Men's Pegged Uced. Price . • 
Boys' Pegged Laced. Price • • • 
Youtlis' Pegged ~ ~ 'Cif 
.. men'1f crces"·'·" y·"·-
' ·· - Remember, ~ 
these " boots · will last Oie ... IQil-~ 
wear put at r~ thtee pali1i Of the 
- . • · nibhct .tioots on , Qle market to-cW', 
hcsidl.'s giving you that comf:ort w1Jlch only a Leather Boot can do. 
· • FISHERMEN ! Double w~~ m eueh pair qf Smalhvod's Bome-1\fade 
Boo'"· ~;.... " ... • 
')'-" ' I 
lhild's Boots Youtlis' Boots 
Sizes 6 to 10. 
Child'i; .Fille Laced B6ot! 
Only ...... ... . .. .. $2.3!1 
Child's Vici Kid Laced. ' 
Only .............. ... $2.GO 
Child's Fine Button ,Boots • . 
Only .. ...... . . : .. . . . $2.70 
Sizes~ to 13: 
Youths' Fine Se~vn Boots 
Only . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . $2.90 
'Youths' I•'ine Kid Boots. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !53.30 
Child's Brown Laced Boots. 
Only . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . $2.85· 
C!1ild's Pegged Boots. · 
Only ........... . 
Youths' Tan Boots. Price .. $3.75 
Youths' Pegged Boots. 
Only .. $2.iiO 
.$1.90 
• 
Tan Laced )Joo !lo Price t-1.00 
With Rubber UC.I 
I 
GIRLS'. BOOTS 
. ~es 11 .to 2. 
¥en'• Vur 'Ftn.. Lllced Boots, 
In 111 .Lealbua, for tue, ec.oo, 
$8.iO, •1.eo, ~ and lt.00. 
.. 
' 
. ' ' . 
' 
H THB EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
· l~h the Bi:alers· 
' 
' La~t n!Ght. new• lndlCllted the ro•: • td, reported to · U1e Mlnlster~or l'oots 
alblllty ot the Te~ra N~va on ti1c tront and. TelegraPhe last ntgbt, crews l 
•ADd the Vlklnff fn the OulC augum nl- on boa.rd and well. 
inc their catebt!'s. Weather conditions , Tanaout of !be Thell~ 
;,!II bavo much to do with tho pros- Up to six o'clock yesterday alter' 
I peclf ot both ships. Tbe uanger noon the crew ot the s. S. Thetl• 1 
1beltered yeaterdoy at Se;ll Cove out I had turned out approxlmltely 6,370 ~ 
of a South East gale but this morn· seals. The young bnrps averaged 44 :t-' 
' lug a measage .to the Customs Dept. lb•. • 
reports tha t ship at · Fogo and balling S. S al 1 p rt • tor the weight ot 27.~oo. Tltls n1u1tl • n · 0 • an 
;,. ~ tun load tor this ship: I The S.S. Seal, .Captain Jacob Ke • 
Lut night's measa&ca to Bowrlng•a reached pert. ye1terd.ay mornlllg from ~ 
·d · . • • HBtbour Crace, where she dfachar1C'd , 
ru · · I I • • bl h was n val Vtklng:-tn ope.n w:y,fer. Hcnv~· l<"e her 3l . .nl"r cnrso, w o ~ 
The Univer.sal .. Fa 
' I 
out-.slde, iteerlng N.~.E. . 5 miles I uablo ooc, hnd a net wolgbt of 3 t 
North by ,V_est Deadmon·s Js lood. f tone. lier crC\\' ot 134 1nen receJved , 
Fino and clen.r. Montcalm r eporll 1 sbnres o! $80.89 ooch. She tum"'! I 
old harps 60 miles N.N.fl ot 0eaa- 1out 1,7.830 •eals, the young harp . . • 
mnn's Island. l ""ernglng 45~ lbs. • . I . 
Sold. Eve.rywb 
.. Terra Novn:-15 miles north or Tho Soble I. arrh·ed nt ArgonUa ~~ "Fn~~a!CI: 
Sncred l slAnds. thous3n.ds of old set}ta yeaterdR» morning a nd her crew went t 
but hampered by tight lco. I by truln to the.Ir 'homes. She boll• ==============:=i=""'."."'~':::2~~2~~~~'%tldTir;=;~ 
All !our ship•, Stell~ Marls fnclud-l!or GOO seulk. "' PERSONAL E p . , .. 
\V csley Literary Class Lle,vellYn Club I 
IU!ds Annual Feast Mr .• s. J . VaYUOnr la On Tuu dny night the Wesley Young to hla home aufferlng from 
Tl Ll \\"ell ~ Club held ILB annu· ~te11°e Lilorary Clau held thelr annu· fe't'er. 
. 10 c ) n nt meeting and election ot omcera l • • 
a l Hipper supper In Cu~on \YOQd hell After gon1c unflnlshed bus iness " "aH 
a.• l nti;bt. In oppreclnllon or. the ex- d d d h ta ! tho Air. Cyril B. carter 




ndn Tt e roporh 4° •·•en- the Digby after a ~ 
cnlent manner In 'vhl<:h the tlht11crn I •edrctllr~~ ndn drenl•hurcRr n J ~ 0- England and W....._ 
" 'ere ser,·cd, tho. Club, present.ed r-1ra. Jo 'Ct' took lhe chair nnd conflucted f -rea an~ a op1e , o. cv. . · 1 . 
Lewis with n "''"Cf solver.• Mr. L., I l I I C ffi Th f 110,., lllaJnr Douglu W .... t 1c c ect o·n o o c.:ro. c o • pl Coltev prcsldod un<l dur!ng the speech 1 1 It by lbo Dl&bJ', Oil a • ng \\"RS t 10 resu : 
mnkint;. un announcement v.·ns 111nde .,, Id \" S. S k 8 · rres ent .... . i:nr e t f ,.,_ 
thol next spring U1erc wo• every Ilk•· ,.1 P •1d 1 E 13 ey Mr. A. J. StOll•, &pll O ,,_ I I I cc· res en . • urs . . Hhood of at least tv.·o ndd t ona. (Jrnment RallWQ' at Port 
shlps being added to the Oeot. "Tb• Sccretnri·. A- M. _Mor:;an. Is at preoent In tbe di)' OD a bolldq. 
l .. sflt .. Sccretnry, c. PoUes. ure"1i 
Bear" h3d been purchnsed recenUy I Tn!1laurer , o. Simmonds. a T bla ~ 'iii ~ 
bt.• n loca l firm notl :tnother \Vatu Rosalt'nd Sa1·1s o-morrotV 
' A1"1. Treasurer, R. Durocy. life Wu proloApl; btlt Ihle. IMl. lelt "' St«ct nrn1 hn tl alre:ul)' contr~ctell 1 
Lihrlir io n, ~r. G. Pord. - • bno atte. r'blo Gnal vtatt two or lllne , •-"' )[-"''"• ,.,._ fot :L. ncw scnler to lJc rend)' tor next s s rosulind sails at DC\"'1 t •• "' -.. ,...._ ~Closs Representnth· s, A. E:. Hoi·- · • · ' yean ago, It waa manifest IO bla on \Na 8tb due notice of ~ Will ~ tliii a 
•Prlni;'s ·fl sheri-. ~;nrd. w.' Whltt mor.h, ~l. Bouroe, W. morrow ~or HoliCu, takl•r ft omot; I-lends and &Cl\lllllnlall.,.. that lib'• be gl'f • in' onr adT'1'tlalDC colllimail. glrleer. 
- - n'--- Crane, R. Clnrke. • (relgbt and the followlnc: 11'1• .. ngora: acu. vlU<'a for him muat ceue. On ID repl to the lnntaUon rec:etred; lllatten bl ~ Wiiia Uie'"" 
Ranger at Fogo,' Homeward . The rel)Ort aubmlttod bl' tho sec- Mr. J. 1·bll!tl~. "1tss .'\. Handry, ~II•• ee•oral oo<:aalon• he ba• ro\lllht r~cnr from t e Ro)'lll Automobile Clnb, · plll"'ft• of fl!llees et• Ban~ 
rctnrv sho"·ed thnt the c ln.ss hnd in· Afuglord, !\Jlstt t>. Chrl~rnpher, ~.tra. · tta k o• lllneu and bY his 1 ,....,. - for: e , r.ng n · c • · L<milcn to send three representat.,.. Park were tall<ed orer and dd rnd · ii~f!'it. 1'?1e s.s. Rnngcr o.rrf\'od thl.1 even· creased In membership considerably. ,, .. l'!\rl.!t tophcr. )Ir. and ~1r411i"': 1=.'t:l\- cf.Jurage o.nc;J ca~m r~~lut~on ~nd won oC 1 the asor.Satlon to a d1bner oC the unUI. aext. meetJaa. , _• were eloltlJ" 
In.ct a.nd rcport.ai on board the \\•eight ":"he T <f'..asurer ·s report ab0\'1etl that Der r'!.tt . Ml'51' M • • 'olan, ~lrt! )fr\rrs tho bottle. Uut each tn.1ccccd•n• o.t· R A C to be presided over bJ H R.lt I . •• tb ICOl'e iD4I thel"t' ...... 
or 27,000 seals. l tbe expenditure tor tho year was nna !Jn~Y. Ml'IJ< C. Porsor.._ Ml•,. ,v . tacit left l/ lhl less ntted to contlnu> th. [i0' 0 ot Conn&U&ht and to. ~ Tenders ..-er& ,ordered to be called or no,aclYatitQe .on ellber altle rlPt 
· . • greate r than t.!lct or last yenr, thus l'Ow•r• . ~llss A M. u 'R•).llly. J. B. (ho •Lrugi;:e. lhr:ng tho pa:>l ~elc~ on a dAte In June .It waa decided lo: tbe oupplylng or four new honea to t~!' ond. Tbe ICOl'e9 were:-
WANTED-By rYin:v 4th a lea\-!Dg the nnnnc£8 of the cla8" con- l\lata r. Roy s. Ornn<IY. D. '· Car.I- month dealh bo.11 been n:niost hour- to ult aptalD Vlc!Dr. Gordon. Ne .... ror the Sanitary Department. WALSH (8. J. S.) U0-1'. :e. u, 1. 
girl with n good' knowledge or ecok- 11 sldrabl1• omnlle r thou tho prC\1ou~ well, o . ' TOblu, f:, W~l!e and nhoul ly expocled · ndl . ,,1 h C 1 1 to The Medical Health omcer report- 13. lf, IJ, 10, :%, 21-lG!. 
. . tau n "' g omm u oner. · FOS (11! _._,_ • • ,., .. In ; references rettulred. Al)Jl1Y to yen..r. The clo.s3 bad n \"'£:ry 1ucccsstul fl!ty second c!b il&. 1'.lle Jiou Donald M.or ldOU dut'ln~ ll th N ro ndlantl ed nine new '"'llses Qt acarlet feve:\ 1 TER 1...,.-.:J 3f4.- t ... JI • .,.. ~lRS. '\\'. H. \VA.RR£...~. nals:am ycnl' from nn lnstructi,·e stn:1dp0In.t. bis llfet·m~ oc;11 ... cd • i~ DiO:l, 1 .. e:it nrnmge to 13v1e • ew .... ~ Tho dlfthlhcria !n the cltY tfurlng lhP p:u•t 1!. 26. ll, JO. 17. to. tt. 1:. 11. JO, IS-• • ' .~ r ••• Alotor KBDe at on repr~1en .... u. 
.Annex, Bn:nes Road. np .~ 6 .L!. 'tn• mbers linv!ni; od•·nnced i;renlly In Government 'Ships pince In his nntll'e lnnd. Tucs<by l<Ull As1tqcln Ion la gelling In good •h•P• weelc. 180. 
- s pcnklng. nn d th nttcmpto nuule }•l' was ~he G7th •nn!Yersnry nt bis birth 1 . d , k 8 d wltl I ~n connection wli,b the nollt'O ot CARBERRY (8. I. 8 .) - lli tf.!I. lf, ~ · for a i r sum1ncr s wor n 1 1 , 1 8 .. 6 .. 1 1 .... 9 ADfERTlfiE I~ ·a·HF. tho Junior nietpMrs 9hO\\'Cd thnt the Cl>'de arrived At Rn.lne Hr., 7,15 \l.n• . "•h!ch took p1acc in thls clty In 1867. -a ~I a>nccntratc on road inipro\·~-' mqllon g veo by h n1 lust rn c:ct1n~, ,l6. l:s. 1. - ... - ". 
tYEXIXll An\'OC'ATli l>d• wcro e.ver ready V> learn nnd t:> rd 1 rd Jn early ure he was ~ngaged In n1er- G ._11• • jCouncfllor Outerbrld'e tabled the Col· M:r.TIN Ufa-lc)-=1)-IJ, 14 if; 
· 1ycnt e ay, n~·a . -.. . - _ 1ncp t.,_ sea.eon.. 1 1 , r. 18 lO-l•l ' •~------~------.;;.d•.;,,· '.;'•.;,,lo.:p;...th.e.;,,nu;.;;..;..e.h.·o.;s_m_•_n_tn.1.;1i..;·,___ 01 , 1 ft 11 " ·t • Co\·e s • r.~ cnn:He nunsult.s fi~~ l "''Ith thu nr:n I O'll.1lntt: roso utaons 1"1th n \•iew to J.,, l , 14. , v • enc09. e e.rm1u g • ... . .. , . , 
· • 1 • 23 d 1 t r ~ I>' t•nd or Prowse &. Son and later with J. j nt11endlng the prcsont cnb und tn>I To-'nlght'• 1ott1t1 &1'1'.-\1" ~-'*'-""'*"*''~""'*:11(.J.;::.;-*'"V:i*V*"''"'*"·*·~·.-;;.,~.-.. "'*:f.i*V*'"·~· (.itr,(,ii\.~.(1 on lie r • gong wos. 0 . & w Pitts. Al th~ nge or ID.be rnteT- I rOGUlatfons: Ola.Onie) Tl!. Buckingham (8. t ~-..:;..·~"\!~i'l!!l\?9, ,, ..... ' \.:°/\.:;: · ~ r,, ... · -. ?:J~ : · .r'C.o ... !J\1 '\I ,~ ~" · :".l'.I ut. "Bur~co • ., ~ - f ~ 
• -• - ... • ·~ M" - • ...... • .. ... ... ' Kyle lot~ Port nux I\MQUP1' 4.zll 9 "' ' e<1 the In.•· omce ~t Sir Jarnes ' '\'ln· 1 ''1-Tbnt thQ orrongtments to con· anct urt C~1asoalt) 1'1, llk"~'T 
0 d b M • 1 d 1 t er. nn:t ft\"C y~nrs t:uor wns tulm!t~ oe:ctlon \\' Ith the Central Ca.b StMd,, 1.S.) ~ yestor ay. • r er y a) Pros ero lf!t Port aux B:l.squ•~ Lbls letl 10 , Pl ftCtlCo Cl tho 1:4r. Ho Im- 1 eontlnu, as nrrani;•d lu9l ycnr. :::====:::::::::::s;:~ 
• tdq 1 D 
1 
med!r.teli· eutcred In to parUlersb!p ' a.-Thot the Council remove tho b 
rn ng. - ,.,.llt\ 51.r Sames. and the firm ot , "Wnr Tank·· nov.• standing outside the 
From the J4DVERTISE IN THE ADvorATE ' Wl,nter & Morl•on. n!torword• Wln(cr. : Court House to Baiinermnn Pork c>r F r Sale or to 




I' rorcn1ost p:nco J:i the proteselon un'll t l I l""l b I d 1 • Ex-Ma..: ..... ate of ~ . •·- dlsoolu·•-n. u•cn Ill •_ ··,1•0'.n•~e:tt Naval Base A .... ndonment COD rn ·~ men e p~rm ttc 0 ,. ii"'"' ~ ~ • • •· ~" "''''.. pince their cars on Ute spnC<! now Splendid bu•ine$S premises, 
, Placentia Arrai~ned o• Sir J emcs 10 th e Supremp Trlbun - ' Pleases Japan occupied by the war tank. consisting of large shop, com· 
al.· • -- - 4-Tbnt tho West End men be por- Pl<ftC with counters, fi~tures. 
Y-rtlay afternoon, W. F. O'-Rell· In 1881 Mr. Mor!Bon entnrt:d pub- I , April 31-(CnJ,dlan Pr~s) milted lo stand on tho north side or I rte., public and private offices 
17, e;&·mblatt'ate or Placentia, one ot lie ll(o and ror fourtocn years , """" :-An o nce.ment that tho-British Gov- Water Street, !tom iQuecn Street to nnd two IRTg.: frosrprnof 
Iba partln qaliiot wbom proceed- tba trusted and belo-:ed ro11resentn· •e rn, en Intends to speiid no more Adelalda Street \\'ltt ' tho dlstJnct un- cellars nnd cold storage 
IDsa hue been IDaUtuttd, aa " re- tfve of Eona,·lol:l . Jn legal practlco moo ,n prooosed Singapore nn,·al doratond!ng that a ~pico or not le•• pl3nr. Next tdoor to Cu <l~ ni.... 
llQll.Of rec:ent lnqulrlu. appenred -bo- he wns al llUl'ennt t imes senior part- bnse ~been welcome newa to Jap• n l •Jtan eight root be 1011 clear. betoTo H?use. Canl be useil for 
ION Jaclae l(orrta. He wu formal· ner lD tbo ftrme of Morlaon. &lorlnc ese R at smen. Japtllleee naval circle• the e.ntrnnce ,0 nny storo or d"·et.. any busin~ • ~ eliarpct .rlth obtaining by !alee.pre e.nd Hutchings, Morison & Knight. and bavo ro olved tho naws with reellns• 1 ilng nnd before the p>aln entr.ince to For tcrmsJ ere., apply 
._ public money, In the aum b! ·lllorfson nnd !'1°01• 10 1894 he became ot c nsl ernbl~ relief.• , ' Jft. the Poat omae. and lhnt tlte eutrouco 
appeand aa counsel for Mr. O'Relllr •hr hse tollawend hlsh rorbnier ~orln~r tO" naUoool Issue 'or' recent Umea baa so Oftlca now ·~upl d by the sn!il cab- P.O. Rox ll4f. 'Phone 32.i 
'll,IU.GO. Mr. w. R. Howley, K-C.. Attorney General . Four years . lat· , "T •r•k \frpnkllJ no ouier ln\or- · to .tho s1>3ce e08t or tho o enornl Poot F. A. EDENS, 
ud bla app1tcaUon ror ball waa oc· t 0 uprem! -enc • w ero •e 88 un· hurt lb rccUng:s o! tho Japone!11) men be also lert cib.nr. apl
0
,'\\(.'d,frl mnf· .tt 
·'.;....;..;;;;;....;...., 1 1 2 000 d tU 1902, 11·hon he returned to tho ncl- b 1 b G t• I · : _ ceded to, tile prlnclpa n SI ' 1 an. lvo pracUcc of his proresilon. ln 1909 peop e ~· 8 t c Brit s overnmeSnl • 5-Thnt tho \Vcftl End Tll-•I men l»t ~·:::::::::::::::::::_-_ _ ._ two eni:eUea. Mr. M. E. Marl n nn., 1. h or1111nal proposals regarding tbo ng permitted 10 occupy tho space 10 the W. R. Goobfe In SG.000 en.ch. Tho ; he bocnme Minister o( Just ce lnlUI o apore e," sl:ltctl Vlee-A.dmlral l<:.! eaat of the General Post omee now n1•des and 'ors \U(nnted 
SizP.·of platen JO x IS, Jn good condition. 
Apply 
UNION PUBLISHING CO., LTD., 
Advocate Offire. 
II ,_ h 1 t\!orrl1 Admfnlstratlon . • a pas on At. 1 • • , " 11•1 , Ume wbon tho pro m~ary ear ng I · , 3 Oko-. lco-m nlsler o! tbo na\ y. ~cu pied by the Weit End cab men .. t which ho occupfod until lJl . He waa .. . > ' ~ • - • • I sn may begin waa • • t for Friday nox · j · _ b 1 0 B 1 1 Navpr } nee Jnpan oponod cor l)Orll The rosolttllons were ordered (o 60,ooG .9'aalnt 1lillllt, el•o '!' ono ot t o counse ror reat r. LI n t th~ Id t d b h d · d 1 "-•, ...... ,. A •r' Fos, Sartin, lllal. 
·'lat thn North Atlantic Fisheries Ar· 0 - ,.,. r rn e • 88 8 e reame 0 sl:and 0'1Cr unttl the- next regular " 11'".,. ,, ... 
D""ATB • 1 1 910 . \'\'OT wlti Ensland. The very nnmo or mooUng when a decl•!on ,.,111 be Beu fWtafti •• J,,,.,. !JHn., Ctw ,.,. blt.i:alfon al t te H1111110 n l . I 1 1 • , 1 · ' t 
--------------· . h I Do Id MO I . f Brl an '"·" nap red, us onli w tblmo~e with roga.rd to"'"""· ea. 
, T e ate na ,_ r son ~aft or sen lk., "ta or v.·enn friendship. · · ·~ 
Al 6.SO · p .m. yeslorday, Arthur many years the Grand )faator or tho 1 1 b • , • • ,1 Matten In conn(cllon with Ute fjcnp Jin•"- Cc J...,.d ond 01• 3 I '~ C ls ti l'Ora< On '\'O r,ren. 11 '7 Georii;e Osmond, nged I ye:irs. ion Orango A!lloclotlon In Newroundland, n• l i~ f th An i''".J'alfilheso Allluol:c. cleaning or city !elrO<Jl8. etc. w•r!' n- Hnpo •••~· Id R•b~ 
ot Roberts and 'Rose amond. Fun- and by bis eorvlcea and devotion won t l'b •sSl f: ~ , , 1 • !gain talked over. an~ tho sug~•lfons ur..mt bl . Prices. I · An rio '"- 'l ngaJ>Oro ))ua non 1101 li'I ornl from bis parents res 4cnce, tho admlraUon and all'ectlon of the en- 1 ;_ ID 1 j made bt the deputallon of lndl•s. Pearce A.oe to-morrow n!ternoon · nt tire memberablp. To the present day w'":,~1•d P J beourh grlcal t aurp~ •a,. namely, Mesdames ~ohnson, Clouston FOR S.lLE 1 
• • · .. uateve m )' t e u l mete en.1 o t 
1n ma r a mo• unp t:tAant ,,,- , • !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~·~· ~~~'!!!!~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ apeak or "Donald" na ot n personal t ' 11 d thl k h di At last woeka meeting, wen> t6hlod LE.lTJIRR. us o compe e lo n t a.t our . . 1 
2.30 o clock. , 'lthere are thouannds In the lalond who U :!,j' It 1 t 1 1 ' and Piercey, wbo we.lied on tile Cnun- ll.Ollt . Sll'ES .lllERICA:'I SOU 
ll'nd honorod •Crlend. He. was a mom- ohll trle d ~·• cpme •to tbo l)Olnt of ns tollo.,.c. ' 1,!et FIBT 'BL4CJI. t'l'J'EI c:t=~~'::S~ . _ . . _ · hero( the Masonic Fraternity and an thlnfilnc of conOlct with ua. On nur l 1.--''Suneated that o. circular b• · Ll.lTHI& 
-  , A actlro workor In •II \novomonta !or p~rl , w never oonaldercd such an t l99ued, urgt111 nrat \he houseeholdors i..,.. QanlJtJ of C;t UXS AND 
. N~ . undland Gnv~rnmenf ~ 'I the cun~llorot ~cn Of social and oMc evo;~altyuntll -arousedbytllevague IQ burn all prbago PD""lbl• rather .ll'lt:JIOB& . a r Way conditions. cball ng • th• Singapore sobcn10 lm1>ll than deposit aame '" the bop(l<!ra and .l•• .lU ..... ' S•lps• Surpllt!lo , I Jn, MUnlclral llto be took fl tore- ed. e bell••• our relations w1th j garbage Uno. ·~ , .most place, and In 1892 succeeded hi• Orl!G\ n italn will continue to be !~Tb• aame clrcn1ar to embodr a RICAN FDR, 
-''--''----- • __ fatbti:. who w08 n member or the ftr•t chal-acte l&ed bi- unwavering !tlend· ' call on the boys and glrl1 to help 'L COIPj~f, 
PLACENTIA BAV $TE.Al\6SHIP SERVICE l\lunlolpal (lou~cll on Uie board. A ablp,• keep t1l! clt;r clean b,. re!ralDlng Crom A ll 
. · ~ ~,. , strict aba!Alncr ho waa always an "~ _::. trom throwing paper, pools and auch (l'l8sl B- )lrli 
I active and ce>n•l•t•nl wo;kcr In the J ' Emi' · • tf • T thine• on tile st.nett, and urging Bl•zk a-> Passeng ~ I ·..,g St J h ' 8 4~ tra1·n 1?r1" 4a~·. Apri'l 25th, · w1·1 ... ~ .~use 0! 'l'•;ill"ronce. Tola! Ah•tln· apangie th '11! onPr 0 f . . . e.s cav1., r o n s Qn . :> a.m. ,- " , , 1 enco and ProblblUon. 1 ~u Afnelt opnsed ,'!.!!.!!.!!..!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!~===!!!!!!~ 
connect witb s. s. Argyle. at Argenha f~r usual ports of call in Placentia -Bay I Jn the lnd,nalrtal lire oJ the COllll• . ' TOKI April 11-(C&udlan Pr-) !"l"' ___ "~-90-N<_MM_4!41 __ .J,_"'_ .... _": 
•· • •try Mr. l\lorfaon -wu C:oselr lntereat- An atlon baa been formed look· (Me~heen Route). led· and dld ,mnch to.dtvelop locel ID· 1ng 1lo • orpnlutlon or an emlg-
-~- ~----~-~---------~--~----~-·:...-----~,.:;__:;;.;.... :. 
' PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
' . 
· Freight for West Route·now accepted· as ,usfl1:· 
llBRASBE£N ROUTE (BAY RUN) ..... \ .. 
• fMsQUE ROUTE (WEST RUN) .. 
TUESDAYS 
I 
.. , THURSDAYS .. ..... 
auatrlea. During recent yea,. b• baa ratlea pany tor Japll.lleH colonb· 1 Srunallr withdrawn Crom moot ot .Uon In Sont!I- Alrlca. Tba aebenra, 
I bl• bulneu .-ii1Uon1. but to u-~ ehritplo ed hr Polso Yemanaalrl. Vice ia,t baa IDalntalDtd a very -I ID· PrettlCca of lbe Tlltlo Oballlber of tenet In tile lan1 of bla birth and eomDjerqe. •a. lraY01"'41 bJ tile lat.11 I life.~ labor. With Tbe Dally N.,... l'rel!lior I Vl~nvt Kato, , bu! wa1 h• liu be·n Jdenuaed etn ... !IOI. amt pl1P91i·btle.! •at !be time oJ bl• deatb. 
wa• a lll"lll~r of tll~ d'.l'e<'IO"U at ' pmpcietd oompany will baTe a 
th~ .tSme or :ht<r nonlni:. ~ .. ..in11 ro- C'&lll ~11.000.000 to lt&rt wttL 
•lr.afll tll~ 11~~ tn . 11!0, ~ n -.lat'hlt a oofou la ._ 
~ ~!rwocrd ' 11•. ~·'*!' lilt lo. ~ ~tin ~ 
~ ltl'aS~\IC ..... 
